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'1'1-TO SllOOTIMGS IM L.(1,fNDIS COUNl'Y THE 
FIRST tJIOHI' OF TEI(!' CITY; Injunction sought 
for new eleotiona 

TENT CITY, W•l1mES COUNTY, AUJl/,MA - Nightridars fired into the hCllllee 

of two Me'.Jl'O fAJ!lilies active in the net4)y formed L<,i;ndoc-111ovcmt.•1t ne:ir 

this camrrui city set up i'nr Negroes ~cted for tryiJ!g to rogistar to vote, 

Mo one ,111s injured in either shooting. 

The f:u•st shooting took -place 10:30 when three whites and a lJegro shot 

into the hrune of Hr, Mathew Jackson on Co1•nty Road 23 just of "Route 80 in . ~ . .. 

Lowndes County, The attackers drove noar the Jackson heme in a l"ed 1964 

pickup truck, parked and "Wnlkod toward t,ho home with rines cradled in their 

arms. "~t -was as th011r.h they were going hunting," Fey- Bel8J1\Y", SNCC ,~orker 

reported, Wben they shot at the Jackson house, !1r, Jackson returned the 

fire. Ml thew Jackson •s son John ran fi-om the house in pursuit of the assElil.ants. 

John was un/U'l'lled. He !oared h1o aiAter, !!rs. 1!enson, who lived a block away 

was in danger, He r.au('.ht the ni!thtrJd~s '11+,cr a oh,111e in his <;1>r an.1 ~sked 

them what thr.,,7 thought they were doing, 

The men il; the truok said, "1ihat the hell you think, ~gger," and 

star~ed shooting. They shot out a headlight of Jaokson•s car. He returned 

home, 

The second shooting took place. at the Henson home, near the J11ckson home 

ond 1'10 yards from the freedom hOll~e. The Henson's, like the Johnson family, 

are in the Lowndes County Movanant, At 10:30, Jim Wood and M:irk Suparia, 
. . 

Si'l:C ,~orkers, p,irked their 161.t white p1ym~uth near the freedom h011se. Shots 

were. fired into the Hl'll'lSon home where 1:(i'S. Henaan, an Uncle and two children 
. , 

live. 11.ftat• the shots we.or.:, fired, MrS. Henson called to the SHCC people ne"_r 

t.he l'l•eedom houoe. Wood and SnpRl"ill fAl l to the ground And l.t,y thal"e 1u,til1 . . 
the danger had llaSSed, They- saw whit~ rid pas~ on Route 23 in a red truck. 

No ono was injured by- aey of the shots, 

A do1.en or more people >)ere in toot city (Freedom City) talking and 

l:istetting t'l a portable record play-er as they stocxl around a big bond 

fire to keep warm. One of the [)eople in Freedom City was nr. Isaiah Sellers 

who had come to Lowndes County to set up a radio network of eiipit radios. 

Guards posted at the camp site were alertEd ai'ter the shoo-ting. 
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The first tent was. ';IL'ected yesterday at the ca.'!lp site on Route 80, t-wo 

miles west of Lowndesboro. The freedom city is being built on seven aores 

of lam purchased 1,,.r the Lmmdes □aunty Freed~ Movement to house fa1nilies 

evicted because of voter registration activity, The people are not leaving the 

County because the-.r know there are no jobs in the big cities and the-.:r lcno,,1 ti' . . 
~hey leave, the strength of the voter registration campaign rimlld diminish. 

. . 
Negroes, who form Bi...; of the. county 1s population, are or~Dizing to g.1in 

representation in goverronent. 

In a complaint filed in u. S, Dietriot oo-.irt 1n Montgom,iry, Dec. JO, 

members of the 101..indcs CPW1ty Freed(ln orgalilisation, charire "the white 

population c,f that County (Lowndes), constituting a Sl!lall minority of the 
. . 

total, by unlanful and unconstitutional rneana, bas seiz-od and retained all 

political prnrnr and has by such unlawful and unconstitutional means prevented 

the 111ajority of the population, being the Negro peo"la, from participating in 

any manner_ in the administration of County sf.fairs or the selection of its 

govwranc;nt. 11 The Lowndes County movement will seek an injunction r.em,ir~g 

that a complete slate of ccnmty o1'ffoiAJa t.e electro in the general eleotions . . 

to be held }[ovEmber 8, 1966. 
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